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GEORGE &
1601 FARNAM ST.

GOOD HOMES AT
1,0.0m, -- Fur modern house, in t at i

of iifullttuti, lui;t by hm tit ir n home. and
fill! laWll and ST.ll'l" t TWO 1"'. casL 12

front, mi 4"th Be. mar M" Jn-l- J n 8 tine l Sin
hove, original jtIi--- . $r.:.'.'.

'.'.V For tii'i"r:i ti"'ee. f n nli
St., txtTn IfMi and '.iHli ft., bug- - lot.
iI.L! feet, h In.

IviFiir house, nil modein, in lot
Ornt-t-ln-n (on. Homing cer--i mi
Turner Perk, nmr Faitcim St., fnil lot, $r.
irminiil i HSuon.

f.i.mo K'nr modern Iio'ik", Ii"' wnt;t
li'M. flim barn, I'liirni. walk iiml mipf
mi paved street, near ear lli.c. In Dsns

in lark. bot residi m district. Origin"
I'T ler, $l,i'0, ..Soc

J(.;'i-F- or modern lion"", on'; 'i'i
Isn. nnrly new. penr L'.'tlli and Ft. Mary s I
A v.; close In: vc-- y desii nhlc. on

r n' w modem bouse
in Dt'NDKi;, mar .hi' i built ny f1

owner for n limn', exei ptlunully tv-- I con-
st ruetrd, highest rrrde guHrtrr snwcd oaK

'llnlffli, lifsl "filnliimitl'ill frMurcH. lip-to- -

In t and modern In rvry respect; pine lot.
reduced fur oulck sale only tt.7r- -

In) uirri ULil.lKt irr lnont It : imniedl'ita p.'.s--- r 1, l'
i :i; Mimii'iil . $t.7.; Inve-tlg-i'- i';

TO
IN

IU,'no For f.4xU2 feet, iKiuthennt corner
lth and c:iil'-- Bta., Inuludlnc 2 huunen,
i"iitin fr ! rer montli.

For iAi feet froiitHn on paved ntreetnr lllfjh ttcliuot, corner lot, done In and
vnry deBlral'l", for row of hrlck timme,

fH.3lio.)r wtWl fet. nortli front, on a.

between IHth mid JUth Bts.,
DM hoim rentlim fir $ per tnonlli.

I .:.! Fur tsuiS fet, Hontliwest cornwr :.tli
nnl flilctifii Ht".

I :.riio For BtMiut 56x121 frt, tmr Lutli Ht.,
Iiflvti-i'i- i Kariinin nml Ihwlne Hts.

M.tuO For 4!i.5xl:;2 feet, north front, on I'nl- -

t;:.7m-F- or wixl K feet, on ;:M Ave., bo- - coin Tloiilevsnl. (Hem Is Park), near SOtli

iween Farnmii h ml 1 MMliif Hie I rauunvil
I'rotn 4.w lor uuii k le jl

liltK for iW feel, east froniuc" on l"ih H'.,
u tr Oewey Ave.: pavma paid In f'lll.

$1. Ow-n- For (OTH2 frontas- - on
paved street, wed located In Wral Far-:iai- ii

district near Fnrimni enr line, auli-Je- cl

(i unpaid pa.vliii; tT.
91 ,6H For 4ixl3i) l net. douTvle frontage on

Turner Park and MtU Ht. to
tl,i For l.ilxl35 feet, south front on I,ln- - in

FOR
AM of block hounded by Pith and "7th. nnd

Miami and Corby Ht.. with three hous-i- ;

rental 'roin which could be niadn to pay

N. P. & Co.

L',7u0 lor a Rood brick house,
nil modern but furnace; lot tK!

xl20i bum and IiukmV
boime; all nicely fenced : cast
front; soft water In kUclmii:
onnn'cl bath and best of
plumbing.' luird oil finish; per-

manent wnlkn, nice flowera 1

und rose bushes and gruo
vines. Owners havo bought
some ucre property and Intend
niuvlug In spring ntid can nil
this nice house for $1.0tW cash,
balance same ns rent. Only 3

Iblocks from UoUge car and 4

from North Ittli street car.

$1.5iJ Brand new, all modern house
and corner lot tinxl:)3; only M0

cash, buluncc inonthly. This
is very cloao in and cheap.

$3, 1U0 New, iVlJolnlng. one above and
same nlze lot, and terms the
rami. IB-it- of theso arc tn
wulktuK distance and room to
buildanother house or sell i
of lit.

tl.i'AX) Nice cottage on Vinton
closo to l'(th htreet. This Is

' very cheap nad paved street
nud lot will soon be business
property. Can make term?.

This is h new piece und never been
offered before. Owner haa IX) acrea
and will well 10 or 30 acres, on Or-

phanage road and only V mile to
UciiHon car. Now this is choice und
Ilea high und nightly, and we know-I- t

la cheap, aa we huve aold lota of
acre property in that locality and
know what wtr are talking about.

tl.Lfio-F- ur fj acres north of above.

1X250 For 10 acres In same locality.
Can make terma on any of ubove.

Buy aome of theso this week and
make yourself and family a Christ-ma- a

present.

N. P. DODGE & CO.

1714 Farnam Street.

p.t:--

5 Rooms
Cottage near 'Jiltii and Castellar. thoroughly
Well built, nice lot, shade I ices, gas und
wl.nmit fUtuies. Price only $1,4;
ilon, balance $20 per month.

C. G, Carlberg
111 N. Y. Life UUlg. 'Phono Bed 7407.

UK

SILAS ROBBINS
cottage, rear 19th nnJ Vaven worth.

modern, nlco place. -- .lao
6 room cottage, i.th and Urant, wf ter

sewer, gas. small cash payment
iVroom cottage, nearly new, modern c';pj.

luut, 2'th and Ilnkney ll.fA)
house, axth and Brown, laigo aoui..

front lot; 100 caeh ''"'
house, 211 und Mm1erui. modern

ex.ept heat, larse e:.st front lot, new
vluinblna. eats terma ; ' '

-- room huusv. exi eileai siia-- , :sii und
I'lnkii.v. (uil lot. iruit and shade trees,
perimuient walks: Improvements aio.ie

. oi.li tho prti; . a--y tertna $2,10

Silas Robbins, Frenzer Block.

liusiuess Center Bargain.
Fiuo large property rijrht iu

liusinerid district at LESS THAN
HALF ITS VALUE.

1 ml list rii and investor hhould I

.1. H. KOl'IE'lZ.
50:5 X. 24th St., Kcutli O11.1V.

KK 4 so :d;

Real Estate, Loans and
Insurance.

Let U show eu our llt of city property,
acres. Improved i&ma aud thep luai.Tn

Wild.
l.t:KKJl CO.,

Tak Dougi . na N. y. Life ;

K

COMPANY

GOOD LOCATIONS IMPROVE
CLOSE

CHOICE BUILDING LOTS

BLOCK

Dodge

ACRES

TKACKAUE.

jnvehtipatc.

'PHONE DOUGLAS 756

LOW PRICES
south frf.nt lot. or 1" feet frontage

Irnprovciin tits rnr fc.V. by P""'K
i nfill. .

Fur I'JlJ rorliv fit.: U'W S room mod-

ern house lint wafer Inst, paini street,
h Hi-- full lot. 5"xl-- feet.

$3,7'.i-F- "r I 'I- - N. Ph Hi.. 8 looms. ito'T:i
except . new Imlli. In good

fret; IbSo" cash, balance 6 P?'

frmPor JfCJ ll.niillton Kt.. 9 mod-

ern except fiirmii- -. barn, lot iV'xl'-V-o lei.
one-thir- d cash, balmier U per cent.

t.).l--To- r niixlern brl-- hoiww "iti1
liiirn. on rormr lot. ptiM-- str'i.

loi ntcd. in iir KhiiitIo O'lin-'- .

-- Kor -- rooni tnuil--r- lioun". In Si"1"
condition, nnr Lake Ht.

? Kor A roi nil mixli-r- rxn p: li' Ht, f 3

l'.itii tn. bnulovard. n-- r Him'. n't
frmit.
rnnKor cott iK"- tr.ndvrn i xi

furtiiuf. on Kowlir , tiour I'ttli; iiy
ktihh: f-nt- for p-- nvmtli.

Il.i'iu-K- or in w lottiiK.-- i n l oi i.i f
ImvliiK 'itv wall1'', 'li'-- ",1;ir

IJiitli nnd Kiniiift St.
Tor lien-- -l oom on run Ss

ornr lot. in locution.

12,

Ifornln St., oppoilte Crelghton College
rumpus.

jjMFor !U17I feet, near near 2lth, be-

tween Fsrnam nnd Bt. Miiry's Av.
I.'.aio For VulHi feet. iutli front, near zflth

nnd Iiavenport Hts.
j,iKFnr 6::xl2i fet. on Leavenworth St.,
near JBth Ht.i cheap.

II. ftjftFnr 42 foot, ent front, on L'oth, near
I '; piviiin pn-i- In full.

For fret, small front, "ii Cum- -

IpK Ht.. 1V. fet eet of Mth Kt.
Il.l.w Knr i!Jxi; feet, on l'7th St.. one Hock

nortli St. Miiry's Ave.

Hi. I two loi". esnie eizc.i
;i7',ti;i" south trout on

Wortliliigton xt., nair iiiock ihsi oi ivm
Ht.

$TFir southwest corner loth ni.d Ijilrd
Bts.. Jj'ITli feet; nonresident owner win
conslUar any nasomiblo off'T for quick
sale.
Bee. n for lota raiiBlnir hi price irom SI1'!

iiM. i"ated in Rood resliiencu ihstrkts,
difTreiit porta of tho city.

SUB - DIVISION
Interest on (he whole block; want offer
for Immediate sale.

IU- 7-

Real Estate
Bargains

Kountze Place
have three modern houses here ownefJ by
a nonresident, who la anxious lo1 dispose
of them before the end of (he year.
Htreela are all paved ami pulit lor. lOach
house has a barn and each house will bo
sold at a bargain. Call mo up and get
particulars.

have threw modern houses In llauscom
Place that I can sell at a sacrifice. Two
of (hem are south fronts and one east
front. Streets uro paved and puld tor.

2,2i will buy modern house and good lot
at K5 Houtli S4th St., on the boulevard.
Kasy terms.

fc!,tV) will buy modern hotiso at 2248 North
lVth Ht., ou the boulevard.

$4.00a will buy modern brick house on Uwt
Ave. This is a bargain.

J2.OI0 will buy house and good large ba.rn
at 213 Grant Ht.

5 Money to Loan

Thomas Brennan
Itooui 1 New York Lll'o Illilg.

Phono iAiuglaa Vj;(. Hli

39th Street
Between DodKO and rmvenport. 133 ft. deep,
annul it, BIKiVe jrnule, pest llMltloll 111

city: .(0, wi or I'M ft., 7". per front foot.
.Noiiiing equal to ii in city.

C. G. Carlberg
9U N. Y. IJfe Bldg. 'Phoue Ked 74J7.

H-C-

A Good

Investment
i

modern house, on Harney St., be-
tween s.'td and ith Hts. ; oak finlsli andoak floor; lavatory, mantel and grate on
l.irst fl'Kir: polished Moors throughout;
servant1 Uitli. extra water closet; everv.
tiling complete, and almoet new. Vavlug
puld. Rented to May 1. lftuS. at $780 peryear. Nothing to pay from Income untiltaxes become due, next Julv. price, $7.iro
which la $000 lean than value. 'l ei tup.
$.2.";0 cash. Ixilain e In 4 years ut 6 in.rcent. Hpeelul reason for Belling.

J. H Dumont & Son
tf'O-- N. T. Ufe Bldg.

11- K-

liosidfuco of J. J. (Jibson
21,7 V11 ,8t" for 8ale- - I'rloc. S7.&-0-

;
$;:.5ni)

rami, balance Ave yeara, 4 por cent, ftaaevery i.io.U ru - convenience,. This houseand barn wero built bv dav lalsir. Therois not a stock door nor aiock window InIt. All hardwood finish. Kvc-r- door v.peered. Kv.-r- window plule-gli;ss- . Handv.n.u iiano-ea- i ve.i Ntllll , :ie III
hall 3" leet long, iip. u gialea and aslos. Hot water hi at, Ideal lulu1, burnsslack - J" per ton. Cost 01 tjuper c:n Open pliiiii'.i.n- -. nath room id.i11 over. hatid.;o ikiiirun u
bath loom und loth t senaiaie. M...I....,',
laundry In basem, 1,1. T,iH ( tt Unrebouse: built by n,;. sell' for e.uall famllv.Ild five cloepinn upartmt nta. lloiie s

11 Jierfeit lepaii. Mi. Itu.herlo:d ofiliithei fool 6 Jensen decorators, uve"Tue parlor is the limids-.mci.- t one bi
fin alia. ipa (or inapectlon at auvline. If noi a.JJ In thirty da, fvr rent$! per mon-li- . No vidldreu.

RK-il- Q l

CHEAP ACRES
ac- e. near 42d nnd A mT; ...r3 ecrcn. near 41M and ilium" ...$:

i th, near Florence ear line. ...$.,
'

i es !n Kast Amber pUce $l.u ) j:v. :ieur lea ven ol th St...o it. o:i pav. d fctroeis

PATTERSON,
Patterson Block.

1 1 i modern house at the ceot slat and Cue ( . with gioand on
-- Tub to build unother h.,u. lavedfeet, esst rtiit, i.lca khde ireta. Make

i aa oiler for out-- ur Letfc.
THOMAS liKt.VXAN.

iuwui 1. N. If. Ula i.ld.

THE OMAHA SUNDAY BEE: DECEMBER 1C, 11KH.

ESTATE SALE

r. q PETERS & CO.
ll.-.iMj.- At ;39 Seward St.. wc have r, iifv Revrn-ron- house. Hns city

watr Htid is luniUil on n pkh1. iarpo lot: lol'U down and lifllancc to
fnilt will lake It.

$2,UO(.00 In the north part or tin; ( liy wc have it five-roo- limis', ni'w. moil- -

rn riiniiu c. I't tis show on this Iumisv !f you arc lnUTCslod
in tinvliij; oiio a it ii flvn rooms.

Sl.biU'.i.'iO I03S Hamilton St. have u pood si on; room, with four modern
lhinir rootiiK in the rear. .lust, tins locution for n little busliuHH imd u
homo Ineoiinei I ion.

li'.u'H'.t'O -- On South 1' 1st trtfl, lieiu- -

modi rn, hoiinc. This
house for an Invest meiit.

2,(ilii.'J0 In lJutidee. o. (.'iipiiol ;ive. IClKhl-roo- modern house, tlute
roof, veil equipped hath room and kimmI furnuie. This Is Hurrounded
h1 good ho u.st a nud Is at tho price.

Vacant
75.00- - Lot 1C, in hlock 13, Clifton

tary avo. 125 feet north of Tlurdette.
tl.lO'l.Oij Lots 7 and 8, Windsor Place extension. Wesi side-- of 3th, 1" Ml i

feet non ih of Center Cht-ii- ice for lut) feci frontage on
paved st reel.

$1.0(11). 00- - U,ts 31 mid 32. in block 1. Saunders !(. lo Walnut hill. North- -'

went eorner of 15UI nnd Charles. ( J ! x I 10 1 1. )

lu.Ou An east front lot in Kutintfs Tin o on Sln'inia:i ave. This lot to ,

Brnde. 50 feet frontage uml on a laved I. It is very cheap at
price.

5(in. i0 Northwest, curnor of 25th and KrunkMn. I'opr lots, with froutimo
of ISO leet on Franklin street
for. Suitable on which to build

$2,000.00 100 feet frontage on 35tli avo.,
wuik, ueauiiiiu lueauon, Rtreets

R. C. PETERS & CO.
220 So. 17th St. Bee Bldg.

BOULEVARD PARK

The most desirable inside
addition in Omaha today,
easily accessible by cir or
vehicle, direct car service
along entire cast line, while
-- tli S?t. boulevard runs along
west Fide. I'iiblii; impruve-ment- s

In und .paid tor. Jla;iyv
new, modern dwellings com-

pleted nnd process of con-

struction, occupied by owners.
Secure a lot and get a home In

HOCr.KVAlO) l'AHK ut l.iO
prices.

GENERAL LIST OF
DWELLINGS

$2,0011 rooms, modern ex-

cept furn.ico. HaiiHcoui Fark
dlttrlct. Kusy terms. Uwuei-anxiou-

to sell. Look It over
and make offer.

$l,$oe dwelling, &n-- ft.

lot, only block from 24th car. '$1,800-C-ro- cottage, almost
new; bath and closet.

ACREAGE NEAR OMAHA

$2,n0 buys S acres, with new
house, barn and out-

buildings. Ow ner leaving city.

Shimer & Chase Co.

1(X FARNAM. (UHOL'ND FLOOR.)

Douglas 3S(i7.

Boulevard Home
Five rooms, all good elae; eust front lot,

boulevard near Kouulxs Place, city
water und sewer. Prlco only $l,7'i.

C. G. Carlberg
ill N. Y. Ufc Bldg. 'Phone Bed 7(D7.

U-K-

A 2,000 SNAP
offer the bouse, In good condition,
modern except furnace, east-fro- lot. ou
car line, south of Cuming street, now
vacant and at ubove pi leu; wUl uiukij
good Investment or home. Can. make
terma.

F. C. Best. 821 N. Y. L.
KfcVi

BUY A LOT

In Kountze Place
Omaha's Largest and

Most Uniform
Residence District

Where you have good surroundings, good
neighbors, largo houses, paved stnets, per-

manent wulks, aewer, water, gu and elec-

tric lights, clueo to good schools, stores,
churches and the best cur lines. The
prices uro ut luust

SO PER CENT LESS
thuu JOU can buy lots fur that havo tip

Eumo surroundings and Improvements an
close to the business district. It will pay
you to select your lot now and urrang-.- '

your plana this winter, so you will
ready to start your house curl.,

In the spring. We w,ill nii.Ue terms rea
Hoiiable.

Houses Built to Order
We build Just aa good bouses us unyona

can bulll; wc employ and buy the very

best materials. We always lave a large
nun.lier of plans to select from.

Hastings & Heyden,
17o4 Farnam Bt. Bee Bldtim: -

10 lUioms, good location;
splei.did home or invt&tnic.iil

near boulevard, $2,70o.

9 Ilojms, modern, overlook-

ing Park, Urge barn, fruit,

U'.

S Kooiiia Idee home.

ll.VV.

NATIONAL INViiblWKNT

Douglas Blk 16th ar.d Dodg .

RK-M- Oia 17

AI.KHKU ('. KF.NNKHV
r.lL FS'lATi: IlKN'l'Al.H AND FIKK

l.VHt.'K A.M'K.
Tho cure of piuici,l ad Collrellon of

rents a .

..j. i l..-.- : link lluv.
'iclepbcu Deugtaa i

Vinton, we offer u new. comiiletely
in n liaip.iin and woulil make a good

nircet. pi

is
Ptrei

ih is
a

In

on

shade.

south;

13

;;i:'l

Hill addition. (Ju th eunt side ot Mili

.

I'avin?. sidewalk and eniMni; paid
house to well.
near Field e.uh, permanent rtruent i

to bo paved In spring.

CHRISTMAS
BARGAINS

story and one-hal- f.

Foiith front cottage on Fowler
Ave.: lot Ocxl:1". with liuii
and shrubbery; houac In vi ry
good condition; has parlor,
dining room und liiruo

op rlrst floor, two bed-
rooms on second. This Is only
two blocks from HheiniHii Ave.
car and Is a bargain ut $l,rNi.

story and ono-hul- f.

In Hanscotn Place, all modern
exc pt furnace, in good repair;
l it clxl.'A, with puvlng all paid:
lot aioiio worth II.Oim to 1.8n.
Owner very noxious lo sell
and has reduced price to $2. IOii
an. will sell on very easy
terms.

Eastern owin r, very anxious
to closo estate, und offerlmr
double brick house on l'jrk
Avi.. across from Tlanscom
Park, 8 rooms on each side,
thoroughly modern, oak finish.
In lirst-eliis- s repair; paving
and specials all paid. Items
for $7o per month. Price $7,0 .

VACANT

5oxU2, south front, on Fow-
ler Ave., eust ot 22d St.. nicely
terracod and cement sidewalk,
sewer and water, a bargain
at $05o. F.usy terms if desired.

Fast front on 25th Ave., Just
north of Spencer fit., cement
walk, se wit and water. This
Is about 2 feet above grad" and
in excellent location. Price,
$425. Kasy tertna If desired.

t

On Culifornia St., between
34th and 30th. 70xl5o. onlv hlork $
und one-ha- lf 'from Harney ear
and Is large enough for two
good residences. Huap at $760.

t
w. farnm SMITH & CO.

c
Tel. Lioug. Kn4. KM Farnani Pt.

HE

South 10th St. Bargain
Two cotllices In excellent condition nlreadily ut per month; Bf ft. frontage on

S. Jot Ii Ht., near Bain-ref- t Price $3.:i0.
Owner leaves lor west In few days amiw ants offer. Big bursa 11 for some one with,the money.

C. G. Carlberg
911 N. Y. Life Bldg. 'Phono liml 74a:.

BE

$

ANNUAL RENTAL
$402

'

Two houses, only 11 blocks
from P. O. und easy walking
dlstunco to 1', P. ehops; one
G rooms, with hath, gas, sewer,
renting; for S22.0O per monthi
nnd one 4 rooms, renting for
$11 per month; street paved,
permanent walks, all paid for;
gooel cur line: houses ulways
rented; a sure Income. This
property can be bojglit for
$'!,20O. It will pay you to

tl.i.".

I'.VYNi:, CO.,

Sole Agents,

Sixth Floor, N. V. Life-- Bldg.
RE

ANOTHER HANSCOM
PLACE BARGAIN

S2.200
modern house, with large closets

and store room, erv attractive home, par-
lor, iluiing r.Mim, kill hen. library and bathroom on liist poor. 2 bed rooms upstairs;
has kus. iine maniei In parlor, near Uojl- -
wor'.h and U.'oigie A vim : echool. 1 block-t-

cur line, cuiieni aule-Aulk- in trout amiIn yard. You must act .piii W If you want
thl-- . ,

Ihtinjrs ifv Heyden.
Kit Farnam St.

K- E- !

$850 I

KOUNTZE PLACE LOT
BARGAIN

Fror.tlug cast on Sherman Ave., iVOxlZl ft.
paving all pilil; cement walk. wer and j
Krt-s- ; io.',i:ed In i. ry desirable lelgtibiu. '

hood. I bis lot - ai I list liio lowt r than j

any ot.-i- r eaol-::- i nl lot hi Koumxn '

I lu.-i-. This J rice U only good for this
week.

Hastings & Heyden,
I7o4 FAHNAM ST. BE 17 15

bio A'RES in Hand loui'ty. SjUtl. Dakoti.
lib.e' l.iiles fln.l gM,i lOWU. olid tola' to
eciiool; .i.id. lot el ul ieil'g lllid; price,

ir ... ic U i, tooou, fi.j.io uioi iai;si.
b..lal.ev Cwell. i'.o, 12, Hel lo ill,

w III,1. m

The Byron Reed Co.

Thone tiiif. ':!' :il So. Kill

525 So. 2Mb Ave.

house. with I'y
wut or, ffwrr nnd gns t:i

ktli lien. Vuvltijt umt pcrnia-lit-i- it

walk paid. A B'd
home or bih.J re utal prop-

erty.

16th & California Sts.

o:n hunt. ., wna R. ou::d
:l;xi:;j ft. poult) fr nt l'liio.
J.1.1M'

. .
42l1U & LcifaVctte Ve.J

s. V. ( ami
Ave, lio.i.so.

with biiili, closet, etc Fine
corner, wilh sltade nnd fruit
trees. Only one block (o car.
Ho m on lot for unother heuse.
1'rlco only "'.

19th Near Burdette St.

A pew oom all mod'-r- n

with hot wnler beat.
llileo huge bed lOJins and
store room. A baiTkin at I

$vyi.

19th and Near Vinton

A large
house, facing east on 19th.

near Vinton. C'henp at $2,250.

Kasy terms.

VACANT LOTS

We have 16 lots at Kith and
Sherwood Ave. This is only
one block south Of the "Hher-man'- 1

apartment house. Goe.il

car service; lino shade trees.
These belong to eastern heirs,
who desire to sell same ut
once. We want offers 011 all,
or singly.

The Byron Reed Co.

212 SO. HTH ST.

IC-E-

WEST SIDE VACANT LOT
BARGAINS

i
230 For full lota In Grammercy Park ad-

dition, near the Benson car line, be-
tween 4bth and tOOth.

0 Full lot on Orant street, between
42d and 43d.

boo In Bemls Park addition, east front
lot ou H2d, Just north of the new
boulevard.

650 Large lots fronting two streets, Burt
und Page, Just west of 40th, near tho
now cathtdinl.

7J0 Full lot on Cuming, between
42d and 13d. on asphalt paved street,
cement walk, newer, water, gas all
paid.

HO Fine south front lot on Wobstor, Just
west of ikHh Bt.; tine terrace.

$1,000 Fine, high and sightly lota on 41st
street. Just nortli of Duvonport, closo
to Josiyn s.

$l,2oO High, tightly lot on California St.,
between With and 40th.

?1,200 Full ot lot on Sth Ht., between
Chicago and Cass.

$1,300 Good lots on ith St., between Far-
nam and Dodge. These are tho lstbargains In tho West Farnani dis-
trict.

60 A front foot for fine lying Iota on
37th Ht., Juat south of Farnam.

$ go A front foot for tho best vacant lot
on 8'Jd avenue, between Farnam and
Dodge.

$5,0u0 For two lots S. W. corner S5th ave-
nue and Harney.

Buy a lot now and arrange your plans to
bolld early In the spring.

Office open Monday evenings until 9 o'clock.

Hastings & Heyden,
1704 Farnam Bt. Bee Budding.

BARGAINS
en Slat Ave., near Farnam overlooking the
nark and houluvard. eaat f.ont, iu.1 lot.

houso all modern, rented for $w.

priee $(i,JoO

41J0 Farnani St., hnuie partly moel-ar- n,

facing south, two blocks from car line,
house. In ilrat-elus- s ah, can be usii by
two tenants, full 1'Jt, location Improving
rapidly. Can give poemou.

Price $1,900, Easy Tenns.

Two frame houses facing eas4, only about
lour b!o3 from court house, In goini re-

pair, rented for $60 per ear, tenants pay
thel.- own water, llda irorty Is Well
worth a.i.io. will sell fir $4,iK4.

taOJ Sahlor St., cottage, city water,
near good car line, cottage in best shape,
newly painted. For quica aale $1,111.

Robinson & Wolf
4- -3 Paxton Block.

IlL-4- :4 lii

2006 OHIO STREET

Go out and look at this modern house!
'oncer has lell tho cuy, wants to anil, un
;W0u wania'iineri bulll for a home, nu

klichaii. paniri ann rear ttiruuum on
Tr . mr- -r atttie.4 ivhilM ,u.b
x nlco heu rooms and bath on seoond fleior.
All npe:d w'H "iru u.i... n.

. 1 ...Htm Imum. cemented, fine fon.i.e
i mil Houth tronl lot. fenced, nlca
lawn one blm-- from car, 1 blocks from
ai-- iol House was nullt t yeaia ugo aud
would' cost to build today, Don' I

lMit'.r tenant-s- ee ua.
om opau Monday veiling until p. in.

nae-ting- & Heyden,
l'arnam Si. ,4 Itaij.

l.E- -
DABGAINS IN LAND.

These are school lauds with cam- - ternul
i acre, i '; 'in acrea,
eiurll-4.- 1 lounty, tO-- 4M.I aiic hi 'a. rry
oun'v $l.e-o-

, ;,2i tocru. In-ue- l ruumy. I IJi.
l '
Terms uue-- l alf .canii. balance one. iwo uml
tlnee- - yeara. per cent. VNillc me.

LEON r. I BANDA1.1..
LINCOLN, NEU.

BL-4- 74 1I

D. V. SHOLES COMPANY
721-2- 2 N. V. Lite IiUip. Tel. IKmijj. i't.

Just a Few Choice Ones for Christmas
5 ROOMS

Sewer, water nud pis. 28 10 Ohio St..!Moc k from the iur, only $1,350; will
lot 50x130 ft., repair, oue ; rent for $15 per .montli.

6 ROOMS ALL MODERN
, of It. two Mocks to the car; tills is aCOS So. r,5th Ae. a xery deiruhle

home, nearly new. natural wood flulhU,
full cemented cellar, Nnt. of pluniltlue,
good fmnaco. lot MxlOO ft., taut front
and alreot now being paved In front

R ROOMS ALL MODERN
(115 No. 4 (it 1. St., one of the inorl

coinpleie, new rtsidencen In the lii.v,
s;ilendid oak finish downstalrn. verti-
cal grain pine ntitive. eomhltiHtloti
fi'.'tiiroti throughout, nlcklc plum'iltn;,

WEST FARNAM SPcClALS
The new house facing west on 37th,

bit ween Farnani nnd lewcy Ave.,
with (!0xl(i" ft. of jrround; brand new; i

is the Ueht proposition for an(ine de--

lulling n new home without llio trouble
of building; house has five rooms on
rirtt. floor, handsomely finished in hard
wood; beautiful oak floors; live bed- - show you this by all means.

LOTS
We are now prepared to offer four i find hfautlftil; street paved; price $75

of the most beautiful West Farnmn Per .foot rr lu.ii,ldo lo,s H,nd
for the corner: If you arelots, located on Mh Ave., between aBdaVf,onM,.hllu KO(ld. dn.t , oftHarney and Dewey Ave., fronting aa lnt,8l, iots wUi be b0d 80t,u; i()(14.

cunt; efu-- lot 70xlfit ft.: hiuh, slRhtly tion Is excellent and price right.

10 INVESTMENT
The Albion upurtn.cnt house, consist- -

Ins of k!x Biik-ndl- 5 and apart-- ;
mentis with hot. water hent. nlcklo
plunililiiK. oak liii'.-- and flcora, stor- -

a?e roonir, porchts, halln and every j

nioueru touveuicnce, laundry in the
basement and rooms for the Janitor:
these Hats rent for $35 per month

BARGAINS
$ 230 $10 down and $5 per month. $1,500-beuutlf- ul

50x110 ft. lot. north
front on Seward. 150 ft. east

of 17th; perfect grade.
$ S0066xU8 ft., north Trout on

Martha, 6C ft. weat of 17th; $l,lu0-thl- s
Is dirt cheap, but make

its an offer.
$ fiOO each, 40x120 ft. lots, west front

on IGth, one block south of i $1,000 --

Viuton; only a few of theao left;
terms to suit you, ov $50 off
lor Bpot cash.

BEM1S
Builds Houses
Sells Real Estate
Buys Roal Estate
Makea and Extends Abstracts
Makes Loans
Writes Insurance
Sells Homes, saine as rent
Sella Lots, $5 down and $3 per

month
Trades Real Estate
Rents Houses, Stores, etc.
Sells Business Blocks

BEMIS
Phone Doug. 585.

Paxton Block.

12 Investment
Two stores renting for $:W per month;

44 ft. frontage on N. 24lh St., a little turth
of Cuming St. lrlco $2.0iO. Ground clone
worth prlco asked and last enhancing In
vulue. Pays 14 per cent gross on Invest
ment, or ubcut 12 per eiit net. Here a
sufe place to Invest some of the money that
lias been j leldlng you from 2 to 4 tier cut
In tho banks. I.--t mo show you the prop
erty.

C. G. Carlberg
911 N. Y. Life Bldg. 'Phone Bed 747.

H- E-

TWO MODERN
HOMES

42C5 IHiuglas St., li-stor- y,

practically new, with hard oil
finish, gag and electric light,

furnace, modern plumbing,

cistern, screens, storm sash,
good neighborhood, trnly ? SoO.

so So. fcth Ave., practlc-ll- y

new, rooms and reception
hall, gas and electric light,

furnace, laundry sink and out-

side eellarway, coal bins, per-

manent sidewalks, excellent
locution. Owner expects to

leave the city and has reduced

price to $3,3o0.

PAYNE. BOSTWICK CO..

Sole Agents,

Sixth Floor. N. Y. Life Ulelj.
UK

SOME ONE ONCE SAID
THAT ADVICK IS C'HliAP. TH IB

IMJFH NOT OKTEIl PS. HOWKVKIt,
FROM ADVISING VOl' TO Bt V INHll
PHOPFUTY Jt'HT AT THIS T1MK. Jl'S'I
nil"" tF IT: VOP CAN IM'Y.FRt.Mc v111(11 r.KI "S i 'HOICK
'TIMING IHSlNkSH PHOPKHTV) KKuM

I FK(NT M T. PI -

$75TO PKH.T.r,.l. U'lTIIIV TWO f:l U'KH HASs inimx-iji-t bkci;ntlv ai- -I

i ;:. Vhi.nt foot. VK

HAVK HH IP Kit I'Y Full BALK. B KIT KB

Y VOl' AUK LOOK- -

inr..- - au"1,-1- ! . .. , uwumcvcksi'i.'su rv i . . V.'uV. t , u- ic rriet V.IV 'I'lll-- . VL.11I or-n- - - - -

' p E8I1 iK.Nv .ISTUICT. ONLY FOCI;
, ;uiehs ' uu V K THAT A lBO Al A VI'RV

W rttMT, i'WO B('H!NFri oK- -

NICRS WITHIN THE BEST Bl'f
IiIHTRtCT. I'AYINJ GOOD HA1 K OF IN- -

T REST ON THrt INVESTMENT.
THE PUTNAM CO., 64 N. Y. U rtJMi.

H- K-

Ft iB HALE M y properly at VJ- - Hl;'
on eay terma; IS rooms,

eac.-p- t furnace, nrat-i-la.- a hica-I'..- ..

ii. . ks .t from atate capltol, A,

block from Clilsnia car line. i- bbn ka
. . I......I., u.rllim line. IX V tollo-- t.

Laautlful tr.es. full loc. uuleaa aome
r?., . itJlen everv thing 'i g.sd tepair
OI ... - -- . 1 man! to
, ci v 'ol; amount of

-

bad intone
won Lincoln law. Gottlieb 1721

K Ht.. Lincoln. Neb. v.: ix
. . . ji u i v.iiTi iiriiiKa aud lol for

at barf UT t.i N . W'u. HU-i- i4

fpli'iidld. cozy little home and is very'
cheap at S3. (: reafonable ternis;
make us a ciinh olTer.

lull niented eellar. with underfeed
furnace and laundry, lot 4 7x121 ft.,
prTvlnn find walkn all pnid for: this is
a Bplendld, cheap home at $6,000; be
t.ure to Fee It.

roouiB ou the second floor; line tiled
hathro'i'ii find th-e- e tin!, bed rooms on
the third floor for pert ants; tine pol-

ished floors throuqhoui ; in st Iva
vnt'T heatiu?; plant: toniliinatlou
lihtint; flit tires; Icebox built In; it is
vacant ; can be seen any time; let us

each, add are uever vucunt ; building
only 6 years old; this belongs to a
nonresident ow ner, who nays to Bell,
and ha;; p;it the price at $16.0uo
which will show a net 10 per cent iu- -
come; let us show yon this property
at once, for you won t find such a
chance again.

IN VACANT
-- Business corner at IGth aud
Vintou, 44xS0 ft., on the pav-
ing and street car line; It is
actually the best bargain iu
the city.

-- For the corner of 3ttn St.
and Woolworth Ave., op-
posite the Field club en-
trance, 03x70 ft.
For the next lot east, fronting
south on Woolworth, 52x76,
these are the cheapest resi-
dence lots we know of.

W--

THREE HOUSES
Paying Over V2rr Interest.

Two of these houses have
bath, closet, gas. hot and cold
water, renting for $22.50 each,
and one renting for $11; paved 'a",
street, perniiinent wulks, all
paid for: easy walking dis-

tance and near I.'. P. shops.
This property must be sold be-

fore January 1. Don't full to
look Into this, for It is offered
at a sacrifice price.

PAYNE, BOSTWICK CO.,

Sole Agents,

Sixth Floor, N. Y. Life Bldg.
Ilk'

J. W. ROBBINS
HOUSES AND LOTS

$$ 4,000 modern house on 2iJth Ave.,
near All Paints church; a tine lo-

cation und close In.
$ 3,is) modern house and bam,rat front, near Hanseoni Pnrk.
$ 1.230 cottage 111 good repair, 84th

and Mason.
$ 90o cottage in good repair, Soth

und Burdette.
VACANT LOTS

$14,0CX-Th- reo full lots fronting thre
streets, only four blocks trom court
house.

$12,(iXV-ixl- 02, on Frirnam e:ist of 24th.
This Is tlie best bargain on Far--
num St., and a flue property tr
Improve: will sell part.

$ S.fKO i(;xi;i2, southwest corner 10th und
Jones, cuay terms.

$ 6.&00 44X(K;. on Hth tit., between Harney
and llowurd. CHEAP.

13,00075x1.12, east front on 371 h near Far
nam; will subdivide.

$ 750 Nice lot on 4!d between Farnam
and Desire, between new homes.

$ 400 Large lot on Hamilton, west of
;th.

f 400 Two tine lots .one a corner. In
Grairiiuerey I'aik, one block from
Military Ave. and chi- - line.

$ 12& Full lot in Albright Annex, South
Omaha, worth double.

SEE UK FOB OTHKR BAKGAtNS.
FIKK INHI KA.NCi; AM) RKNTA I S.

John W. Robbins, 1802 Farnam
EE- -

BARGAINS

The only lln" lot ou 16th St., No. ef Vin-
ton left for sule, is the mm next to Dr.
Ilolovtchliicr's Ih'HUiIIuI ieldeie on Cad-teila- r;

ciy gijod for ilats; got-- for ll.tjuO.

Cor. isth und Mariliu. l.xlKH ft., wulklng
distance, reduced for this week, only $2,iMA,

Cor. 17th and Martha, ixi ft., WA.

On 2il. of (J Ht . Ho. Omuhu,
house, all mod.-- i n. v. ry well built br-
owner; lot full of ah ude. and fruit
truca, only $2,7u.

!eucr faun, wim bona, burn, well uml
aome fruit trsea. half in enrdwood timber,
close t'i car line and ho. Omaha; very low
for $:,1J.

BERKA & CO.
Douglas to;. fc'--S N. T. Lit.

ItF
A SNAP Ft ill HOMEHODY.

4a aci'ea pi ('hurry comity, lo ii.ln-- i noitk
of Thelfoid, oil tlu. North Loup lival',
mils of water front, l:i acres of alfalfa,
land, width was In corn, oaix and aprlia
thla yeur; 00 tons of lm put up on land this
year; lo ucri In ilovi-r-i 10 to fuet to
wairri balance of land In paiui-- . all
fncd a good place to raUo cattl and
lioaa. Thit. pie. , of u' l.ool land can Im

bought for $!,(Ai, whlcii lJ certuirily i bar-ga-

'l ei lot, half ch, baluuce ona, Iwj
und threo years ut per cent. Writ me

LLi iN C CI, AN! A LL,
LINCOLN, NEB.

BE 171 ICk

BARGAIN
Lot S ai d C, block b. Thombetg IMacci a , at

front, clem to atreet vara; eje-h- Jl
cah. latlani. $lu per luonlh; no tnUrtet
or tax.

J. H. PARROTTE
i'AJCTO-- N iU.OA.'K.

f


